
..viarai ribs.

A TALK IfOLD

Arfy IW3 their mwrteiK, th
r S AnMnrta had llvd in Mir.

rontl.iu to born was a mrtttry,
pine Joist against which th
c.iuk - biy wa allghtly tiwm
u ot iff etliUnc of ft blsw s.
f,.uii.i. Tb skull aud hip twu!4
n ally th only rvbbiiee by
cmld be told that a human bwiy.1
bsell cremated ther. A.
" 1'UEAO Or 81'LLiTt

Ilul'eU hav ba ktta tt k- -'
r und a bona, a If ta lti,
b a brokcB, bad been tau Kn.
gduti,' by th lillaul ba4 j,
c trio m caa. ft bull4 wrol
t tl nea lo and ut f a sklrtaka

bsly without dolug him sub
h irm. Kneeling when onsg,
I ar ved tli rib, uterlhf (,?
a id unking l exit at th otter
6 ilsl ft It math counw by
I it i ml finally taking It

f.itm tb Hber arm of thnt twfo
p rU. td soldier. .

A very curloii aechb-a- l hpt.
t . a commercial trrh-- r ia gZr

ho wa walking from the

mho to hi but'4 In a (al f
In turned a comer yj?

iarr w truck blm ta th twl
I j 1 reed bl and rnlM 2

"'Where are Uwm uienr I asked

bint 1 bvld Hi llUl, corked, h bU
nr.
" Tlmy lu llio barn, lie snh',

wbeu be saw that 1 n in etiruesi,
"I ordered th corporal wlib tot t

nivn to guurd tho door of the htu".
1 took the Oilier luell, sllll liolilill

onto yoiuig (iarrett and surrounded
th barn. The door wer locked wKb

padlock. Young tlarr.tt told Uit
that hi brother bud tlw key. I ran
around the bnru to aet If the men were

proimrly iKwted. There wa a wrj
crnck at on sldo, I placed Hergcaui
lt.mu.il Corbelt there. It waa my In-

tention b watt until daylight befor
ttefor exaiiilulug Iho liutiil of the?

examining i)o hwld of the bare,
llut tlm mu told ma that they heard
voice and th moving about of men

lu th bay. 1 lluu delded to g-- t l

tlteui as soon its iMMMllila The oilu t

(iarrelt boy wa caught by a corpora .

it gave tuj uie key, and 1 opened li

door. 1 ordered Hooili and Jiarroid
to come nut

"I did nut got any answer, ao I n
dereil CortHirul Mewgarteu to pile
hay and brush against th side ( the
building and t It afire.

mo. with your husband, for It will b

UvceMufy to hn hi atnu&tur to
Uio eontinci welt a your own."

A aiiilden coldues cam ovr her a
h aMiko. Hhs look her leave hiurtily.
and ho aaw hep (urtu fadlug away In
th dlMtauco, M splrlll, as bowed,
aa wheu ah hud com. All her Jy
had flod.

1Y.

Aa b walked fcoinwatM, all bar
coultdeuc furioulc br. I'erhai M.
Una-har- had oviitliiiab.U her tal-

ent Then her aon h waa old enough
now to have opinion what would ho

any? And hr htwbnuil waa It poi-b- l
that he would opptta her when h

knew what au offer Und bowi nuulo to
her? Mh would alwaya, ! kuW,
Ih a loving wife, a lt'VvUJ uitrther.
SUa tulKht slim four or ftv years, and
ttkeii tlielr trials would l over, nud
they could reilr to their lutle villa
awftlu, and all would b agitlu M It
uovv wa.

Aa h onleriHl her hotns, sh saw

that h wa late, but Aulnues i)U
hi ou were In grvut vhmI humor.

"Do not sio to tnlkr' her husband
cried. "W ar atnrrlng! tlet th
dinner first ud talk alVrward.'

hho oIm)'v1 with her usual docility,
and when they wer all eating busily,
ah remarked Unit she had that after

.r it k.
' bca a

bVy bimlwi.(A jrtr oajuul
Uwy had lucsTup nil iWr itttlu
ltt& They doteriutuetl to tu (heir
invtty itulu Villa, and la tak mull.

, A; suitable. Utiant wa ixn found,
Who euwd to be rich, and wlw
wished to pa th auuuuer In th

country. H hired not wily th villa
but th furniture AuWm and
his wife rvutvd thtvo small room lit

the vlUmr. near Ui railroad stvilou.
Thus th dally tr'.i at th boy and
tils father to Pari were rendered
onaler.

NotwlUwtandlnir all the) nerlllcea,
however, they wuld acaroely mnko
both muUi tmvt. Tho cliool bills, the
oar fan and Imicuea, th clothing-- all

tlm IUO extra which come with
a life away from home the. were
inoiM than tln hard-workin- g fiiuier
could provUks although b worked at
all aorta of extra Job in order to
do tt

"What cmn I dor' thouijht tn poor
mother lu dlstrraa. "to awUt my uus.
band In Ul extremity?"

Sho thought of th housework, tho
ewtng, all tlw Innumerable little

tle which sho acconnHidi(Hl unaided.
There aeeitted to be uotblng vliw with-

in her jwwer.

gut
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SWALLOWINtf TIIK TUNOl'A

CavH of uff'ireUuu from worm In

th air passage nometlnwa ootur. A

boy, 5 !). vomited a lot.g,

routol woruL In tto following night
th child vomited agao. and w tin

wdxed wlib ao attack of urT. !.
In which It dlod. Al H autoiMy, a

worm wa found la tb air pa.sg
of tulx'. doubled on ll art u irel

th air tuugi
Uwallowlug tho touguo 1 anoth to

Uie traog accident that Im ilea.

iik.ii have met with, end case a o

rord where uffoatbn bss bwn
caused by thl accldut Hot- - of
tlowi of umgtw wllowin.;
currwl wbll lb Individual orj
bplng. .
Huouwnu combnstb.B of th bi-m- aai

Usly ) alii) doubted by mi
iiKslh-a- l men. Je t b cowM tha:
ther occasionally occur an a iiu:

mally Increased coiibii1lblIliy o h i

ldy, whU b may aceouut for ca .

alllPil'fKmUiii'OM Ignition.
In a work on nponuneou ct bu.

Uon Vr. Ogdeti asrt Uiat 'f Ulrtj-fiv- e

author who hav trwtftd ol lb!

ubject five were entirely sce :U .

thnt believed In lucrel c'
bility only nd twwity-ev-- n M eve I

lu poutaneou lgnlullity we 1.

THOHK MOH'P IS HANGKlt.

To burn tb bunion body, tmd. r or-

dinary circumstance, is wuil kowu
to be no easy matter. What, thn, I

It tlm! occasionally lmmru to It
alnioruuil a su-- . iKJbiltty to n r

I lor niisllcnl throrU- - are aliil It
fault, laeblg found that flesh satur..
e.1 In lciM would burn only uut.i
the ahuhul wa totwtimed.

The attouuon of "livy weight
m.mlr of two community I called

u, th fact thai It I generally the fat,
bb.riy, alcoholic ubj't tbo have

bH.n shown to uiaiiif't abugrwal
combustibility. .

I ir, cioiideuen. coroner of Ia fall
county, III., reUt a poi-ulla-

r can of

stiUinnu combUMtlou. He was
to go to tiieta, a vlllag In

the county, to b4d an tnU"t on U.e

IkmIIc of Mr. and Mr, It., who were

found dew) in their farmhouse Oi
trrlval be ImpomiM a Jury of tl .

ui'iHt Inbilllgent clliaiiui, oti of wbo.u
wa a physician.

The first thing that attracted pii I

attention wa the peculiar alckenlni
mlor which iTvadl everything H
and alumt th large frains farmhouse
wher tho death bad occurred. Ito'.ti
ihe man and tba woman, and more

the woman, wit addicted to
the xclv turn of whUky. Tie
iuin wa firtind lying dead on tie
Its by bis bed lu th room adjoining
tlm kltih.n. In the kltelnti all ti
fumitur waa found In It usual pise u

A bt'low candle on the table, mn-hi- nl

bunil. atniflril to have Una
extinguished by Mr. 11.. a It wa br

usuiiit to i the last to retire, A bo e

wa found burned Hinuigh the kjuh u

rtiMr alsiut two aud tue-hal- f by tlm
fH aiiuare.

ASTOMSIllXa DlSCOVr.HlKS.

I'Min examining thl Peuing tu the
door a m of cinder ws dUcovcnd
on the ground tteuatii. I'txiu exam
uiug them they found Ui skull, Uie

ipiual liiu-- e of tho nit-- and hulf ot
lie splunl Isme of tiie biuk, wh!-- h

had Uwonie nflu''d alunt to cinders,
i'liey also fiKiud lurt of the th'.tli
bone aud a large part of the hip tai .

and them also were almost bun ed o
.tinier.

The feet wer found In the nboi i.
be left oue reduced to a olndrr ai d
ho slioo iwrtlally calclnnl. The ota-- r

font aud show were reluo-- to a
couiplet cinder. The other pa is oi
he Ixwly who retltuvil to a verj light
in ler, Waving no slmjie of th I mint
body. Tb clothing wa i tire y
burned,

Th woman bad weighed Jm
tHitind. Tho retnnlim, however, aft i
having bepn ga!lnTel tog.Mher, wen

taeed In a Imt that would hoi l

tlwn a bushel The entire renalit
tVelghcd twelve lnnnli.

1 he evidence disclosed the fac th: t

he woman had Iteen a lis iltu I

lrlnker, had dnink more than qua 1
if whisky during th previous da1,
tnd was Intoxicated w hen last ii n
illve. at 8 o'chM-- nt night 3t

as If she bad burned o t tl c
1nr without a struggle.

Why. however, the floor dl I nt
F. I. Klly.

Details of tho Capture
of Booth

By the Man Who was Put

Upon His Trail.

Tbrllllug Incidental Rrpeated by the

Captor, Now an old Uovru
lueut Servant.

Among the Tamtiutuy officeholders
who will probably fall uudvr Mayor
Strong's ax lu du course of time Is a
uiuiv who took a lending hi it In the
capture of John Wllke IIikiHi In

April, He 1 Kdward I'. lK.li- -

erty, geiierul liisHH'ior of iwvlng lu
Ihe department of public works. He
I Uie otticer who commanded tho
ciiiiiiuinv nf mivuirv whleh triukeil

j Booth to hut hiding place after the
assassination of I'nwldent Lincoln,
aud although tha trnglu rmita uf
thirty years ago are dim lu some mem
ories, Captain Hohetty rviociuir
every ilmall of llooth's raptor aud
death. At the tlm of Lincoln's as- -

siiMHittatlou he was In command of
Co. 0, SUtecutb. New York Cavalry,
stationed at Washington. Inning the
exciting day following the assaiwlr.u- -

lieu wiuads of the trooper lu Cni- -

Ulu Hoherty'a company wer ordered
to accompany the del cell ve.

On day t'aplalu Uoherty received
an order from General Howard to
report to Colette) linker, th chief
agent ot tha war department, with
tweuty-tt- v men, well iuouiiunI, and
with ttitve days' ration aud forago.
What happened Captain Hoherty tell
a follows:

"I reportod, and Colonel ftaker gave
mo the photograph of John Wilkes
Booth, Hanlnl It). Harrold, and other
who word thought to b Implicated.

"I waa ordrod to go to Frederick
burg, w'lnr no troop had yet Uu.
I moved down to the Sixth street
wharf, and Captain Allen of the nmir- -

termaster'a dartmnt furnlslied me
with the teauiboat John M, Ida and
the niviiry forage and miioiis.
told tli captain to take uie down the
river far a Aqula creek. Un ar
riving nenr ther I told hint to run
up to Hell linln. I wrote an enter
to th captain directing hltn. after
landing nie, to anchor out lu tlio river
aud to remain tier until (1 a clock
p. m. of April '.M. If bo did not hear
from me by that time be was to rejioti
back to Captalu Allen t Wanlilngton.
Thl wa at U otitM-- k uildiilghl.

"Having landed. 1 struck bciom (he
country toward Tort Conway, lunuu
Ing to go tii the Itappaliaiiiioek on
(he north side of the river. 1 halted
it 4 o'dmk lu the morning for Un
men to fix their saddle, a negro
came along, and told ino thnt a l

meut bad gone up to Fredeiickxburti
veral hour Ixfore, I hailed about

I o'clock that evening within a mil
of Port Conway, and ordered tha me
to unsaddle and feed. I ruin dowu
vlth a bugler to Tort Conway, Here
wer soma women at the ffrryumii'
house. 1 got Into conversation with
'.hem, and showed the photogrtipha of
ilooth aud the others which 1 had re
ce.lv ed In Washington. lh wmiiee
picked nut tho photographs of tlooth
ind Harrold, and told in that the)
had been there the night before, am
wer going to hire the ferry nian, who
waa tho utMbnud of one of the womu
to lake them to Orange courthouse
They offered him $1(1. llut Jctt, Hug
glea, and llalubrldge, three of Mo

by' men, rode up Just then, and om
.if them, I thing It was Jctt, rmig
nixed Harrold as an old Kcliooltnutt1

"Harrold look Jctt to one side, and
told him Hint they were the uiiirdert
of the president. Ilooth allowed th
tattooed hitters, 'J, V. H.,' on hi
arm as a means of Identification. Th
women told mo that Jctt was courting
i young woman named Goldman,
whottt fiiili.-- r was kin-pin- g a hotel ui
liowilng (ireru, n., and she had m
doubt that they had all gone there.

"Itooih and Harrold divided not to
hi ro the ferryman, but to ride double
with Mosby's men, and tho party, th
women said, rodo away in tho direc
tion of Howling Grocn.

"I sent my bugler after Sergeant
Corhctt and the rwt of the nan. I

told the woman to call hi-- r husband.
who was out flHhliig. (in his arrival 1

sent him for a flalboat, which was cn
llut other side of tho Itnppahaiinock
river. Meanwhile my nvn had ridden
up. e were all ferried across to
Port Itoyal. tmly eight meii nud
horses could cross nt once, so tiie ferry
had to make several trips before the
company was all on tho other side of
the river. (In 1he Inst trip 1 amtited
Itnwilns, the ferryman. He got his
horso out and I ordered him to guide
mo by the nearest road to Goldman'
hotel In Howling Green. It waa llf
teen tniii, i away, tlet ting near to
Howling Green I left all except clht
nven In tho mtnklrts of the town.
Willi thin detail I surrounded Gold
man' hotel. There, after soino delay.
I nrroHiea jeir. This v a nlxiut mid
night. Jett denied nil kiii.wlcilKe of
nimtn at first.

"t had Stanton s proclamation In
my pocket offering n reward and glv
ing n description of the I
showed this to Jett. Whui he had
rend ir, I said to hi in:

" 'l know your m lvemetiti for the
litHt two days. If you llo to me, 1 11

take you out and hang you. If you
ten tlm truth, 1 11 protect you,'

"I had tny revolver lu my hand
reauy cockcii. jett began to cry
Then ho said:

" 'I left lilm nt Garrett's house, three
mile, from Port Koynl. You passed
nun on your way here.'

"I put .Tott on a borHo, tindnr guard.
and with my men and HnwMns went
buck to wlicro th other troo(Hra were I

waiting,
"They wero very tired nnd had fall-

en Asleep. With gremt difficulty 1

woko them up. Then we rot raced our
way to Garrett a hoitso. Hawllna waa
riding jit tlio head of tho column with
me, and Jett waa Immediately be
nino. i rout iinwnns to notify nie
When we enmo within a ounrter of a
nillo of the Gnrrett fiirm.

"Af a little after 4 o'clock In the
morning we camo In sight of the farm
I halted, had tho men tnko down the
foiiiHw, told off a patrol of six men.
grnv out tlio countersign of 'Ilcmton,'
and Bent the six men to tha rear of
nil outbuildings In tho fields,

"t nnd told tlio num Unit the ana- -

alni were In Garret t'fi house, and that
I wn going to surround It. It wns
only a short time before wo luul pick
ers nil around it. Then i weat up to
tlio house and kicked on tho door.
After a littlo delay Mr. Garrott made
his apiMwanco with a candle in his

sons who had been tliero had gene to

AIMiNT

Some Marvelous, but

True Tales

Of Things That Befall

Humanity.

UecorJ ol Hutu or tha Htraiifcil
Evcuta lu tb History of

Accltlcuts,

Curltu and traugo tcrldcut are

reported from tlmo to time, and many
of them would em .entirety lucredt-bl- e

bud tliey uot n given to u

upon the highest autborliy.
Tlm case ruvtnly resirtel of a man

who wn admitted to IMlevuo ho.
,lud whose arm It wa eupjxsieil bad
ocmit fn-tiir- l by an explosion, but
unload of which eieveu fw t of

wlro was found by lb uigoons, luaj
be recalled.

Th ii nil, a nun hluM, In (be employ
of tho Kiwi Itlver Irf-m-l company, was
in charge of a iiuwliino which con-

vert molten lead into wire, 1', I a
tool box, Into which tho had Is

poured, bolng Hint funiil thnmgh an
oK.rtiiro h of au inch In

r by a bydraulle ptesstiro of
six bimdred tons. Kencblug the air
.hu Iud bard, and, lu Uie

form of wlro, is wound on a big
wbmd.

mis niTnture bad boetimn clogged,
and Hriuilau, the victim of this eurt-o- u

flct'ldetit. silod the projecting
wito In hi hands, Intending tu fr
tlm net lou of the iimrlilii", a lut had
done hmulretls of time ou fornw--r oc- -

cnsluus, by a sharp, strong pull.
llo had sclxd the wlro aud given it

tho usual pull aud Jerk, v tu n an
nud Sitiiiluu was

hurll to tlm Ihsir, unconscious,
FliLT MTTLK PAIN.

On the way to Hetlevu bospltMl
Hcanlan, lu the ambulance. l

til sense, nud extireiMetl himself a
feeling all right, with the exception of
a llttlu soretii lu his left arm, at the
elbow

The swelling, which bad developed
very rapidly, imtdo it Impossible for
iho surgiiis to uuike a thorough i x

amlnntioit, but ou ibo following day
when till had sutticleuily Slllmlditi
(hey did so, and decided that he bad
t coitiound fracture of the bum oi
tho aim.

"liu'r was no external Injury of the
iklii. exn'ptlug a slight and trltllug

a Unle uIk vo the wrist. It
was s trivial, M.at the surgitms gv
,t no totmlil.-rai- n, but dniihil to cut
l.i n and take out what felt like a de
tnch plreo of none, ivther was ad
iiilnlnierfi, au lininioii made, and t.
the nuuueinmt of tlusw present, lu- -

iti(tt of botie a plecu of W re Uli

Inch In length and ouo-elght- h of an
iioh in diameter was tak"tt out.

PliH'e after puvo or the wire woe
removed, till finally the uhhI length
of wlro thus removed aggregated
.li'Vitl feet, the lotlget pbvo IIH'USIir

Ing two feet and the shortcut otie- -

l'tarter of an Inch. The wlnt was
found euibeddiil llielcr the muscles
f tho arm, nud soino of It had lie
oln wedged lu betwi"n the bom of

the lower arm. To cap the climax, and
mutt remarkable nf nil, I hem was no
fracture nor Injury of the bones, and
Scntilaii, as soon as the I. siring of the
nttii4i bus healed, will have as good

an arm as ever.
UNA KM IN HKIt A KM.

A very curious and alui(t Incredible
ii mi wits that of a woiiuiu lu South

iurollii.'i who hud a live snake '.u hei
arm. Thl ocuo was relnu-- d to me t)
.1 reputnljlo physician in CharhwUNi.
tnd had ho not vouched for It I

ihould not have given it credence.
A' he ii the woman, who is of a prom-
inent family, first had her aiMitlou
ittrnctixl to her arm It was by a bow-tluipi-

wdt, uot more than two tnche
.(tig. It grew to a foot lu length ami
as largo as a lend

lu tho ludou I .ii ii ret some year
ago n case wn detailed of an Idiot
Uty, from whoso Uiily was extruded
inutilities of slnie vticll. from one to
two nnd a half lmh long; lilts of
itlck, jiliH-e- s of rng and fragment of
Wool. Tho lny sjieedlly nvovered.

Professor Aguew tells of a case of
til Insane woman, in whoso body was
found after death a pair of uxicud-e-

several skeins of silk, three Kpools
if cotton and two roller bandage.
Ir. Hrcwry. of tho Virginia lunatic

asylum, give the detail of a very ex
trnordlunry camv The lunatic was n
large, robust looking colons) woman.
Id years old, who for a long time had
ufferod from a disorder tint led the
lootor to siidpecr the presence of for

eign substance In her body. Aston
ishing as U may aeom, a "Job lot" of
thing, weighing, nfler having Ihimi
tnkoit out ulnety-avvc- ti ottmva, proved
tlm correctness of the doctor' sup
plchms,

It wits a rcmurkablo colUctlon. In
deed, and embraced such tWIcncles ns
bit of stone, glass, slate, brick, but-Ht-

fmlt parhigs and clay, Th.it the
woman had swallowed them wa.- -

provtMi by Investigation.
TOOTH imUSH IN HKIt HODY.

Dr. Hnshlmoto, sttrgetm general of
tho Japanese army, tells of a woman.
i! year old, who, In May. 1S? nc- -

tiilentally swnllowed n Jaimnese
tooui-tirusi- i. in .March. lSi.l an ab
scess foniMMi m the stomach region,
which, finally burnt, and from It ex
tended the lHilntcd end of the brush.
inn physician, after vainly ntlcniiiting
m extract uie nnun. cmiteutcd htm.
self with cutting oh tho projecting
portion,

AtlliouKti tlm opening healed after
this, a dlangrccablo feeling continued
Thirteen years Inter in August, lssii

urn iiuu nnu swelling returned, and
about two mouths Inter another nb-sw-

formed. On ndntlnslon to thr
hiwpltal, in October. Imns. two omm-In-

wero found in Uta slonuieh ng- -

iimi, (n me oouoni or one of which, tho
prtibo came In contact with tho fur.

fu uiy.r lnnlly, on November 19. lRst tim
patient waa put under tho lufluenee
t einer, one or tlm openings vvu on.

Inrged and tho bruwh cxtraeted. vtvn
wooks later tho openings had all
hualed nnd the patient wag rottuavd
to perfect health.

Dr. John H. Tyler, of Kansas.
reltitos. a case of a nuin who nn
nrlMlnif in the morning, Wow his jiq.V
vlolontly, nnd to hl horror' his left
eyo popped out or the socket. With
tho iiBHlscineo of hi wiro It waa

replncod nnd n bnndago tied
uniiiy over it n0 then saw Dr. Tyler .t -
wild roima the limwi ltd nuioh ivkiiart
aua UKh,,y llHeolorual but thow was

RESULTS OP COUGHING
An Piwrllol, .

uuesuoix n
mnn can BJn Ev- -
l.lenco waa a'lducTto show',; tin- -
dor certain abnormal ofhon.iih vco,nai,lnn8

coughlm. Tn th n. tho ... ...
"

mlr.rnrt tn ti, 4.. if 7

i T . " r '1'' "."'" I'111' W
nui pnjuonr, wno at the time the accl
I1I1IIL OCClirrAfl tt'BB An I l, n.ni,. ...
inflrmnrv i, L. " .- - ., v,..K ,v u vuiieiii nnu
Rrolongod fit af toughing, frattured

ft
vtl), aituat! In tt midst of

JkStll 9odjr Ptaia, dottd hr and
W VY th with Miibr thicket.

Their Utu ntrdeo wa keot
allv only by lramuU wstarln.
Young" Madam Aubinet pumiI hr
Urn U win; and In ta detail of

houkplng. Th sol excitement of
aer Uf wu th dsily arrival of th
train which broufht hc husband hom
from hi business. II wa a clerk In
th Bureau ot th Interior.

No on would hav auspcated that
thta blond, frajrll young woman who
pnt her tlm In mondli ho and

puttering over the kitchen tov wa
th diturnter of Madam Sambrtna,
th celbraitd oter-mgv- r, who, after
a career of unprecedented triumph,
had com to hid hr ruin and th low
f her aiorious vole In a deserted
trect of Yaiurhbrwnd. Yet ueh was

the caao.
Th area sinter, utterly broken

with rrlef and despair, and retaining
but th shadow of hoc former beauty
and no remnant of net music power,
wa possessed it thla tlm with a
hatrod of her former Itf and all tu

soeUttons, Her Uttll Luolle, now
bout ixtee, wa In boarding

school, where ah had received me
music! traintn. But when Sam
krlna retired to Vaighbrand, ah with
ilrew th girl from school, and
her ever to Ing irin whether from
the bitter memory of her own uffer-In-g,

or from omo vagus Jealousy of
the future, th poor child did not know.

After atx month of wretchednewt
th opera slnxer took to her bed, and

n evenhtg, when ah seemed to be
uffocattng, the jrlrl, her ml attendant,

though ah had been allowed by her
mother to know no on in th poor
lodcta house, ventured In her dtrtrwa
to knock at th door of M. Jame Auhl
not. who oooupled th neighboring
apartment
it Aubtnet waa In. II ws a large.

powerful fellow of twenty-Mg- bt or
nine, employed even then In th min- -

Utry oommoniploo, coranili'iiitouo.
g. , punctual. Luoil re-

lated to him her agony, and he Imme-
diately followed her o her mother's
bedside, nd remained there until the
poor woman waa relieved from pain,
ana peacefully aaleep.

Hfe. . . .
i n nvzi aay n cam to inquire rir

her, and th next, and th next llo
waa full' of prejudice againat women

f her ola. but th dimtre of these
two uffertng one appealed to hit
kind and aimpj heart At but. he
cam j to pity from hi oul the mother
and to love th young girl. Sambrlna
never spoke of her paat. and th In
sorr.bla repugnvnr which he showis!

to K gave him confidence In her. When
h fait herself to b dying, ahe called

Jame Aubinot rr.d her daughter to
her, and whispered to him:

.lit A t .a mi. ia nnianea: l am going away.
I leave my daughter to your care. She
Ms voice, and ahe feel It profound
ly. Terhap the mill be a great artltt

but do all you can to prevent It. She
must not live and die a I hav done.
It I too full of misery.

Aubinet solemnly avowed to her Ma
lav j for hr oaughtcr, and his deter- -
mlnatlon to make her happy. He fwt
un that, a a wife and the mother

of a family, ah mould never heroine
an opara-Bingn- r. He comprehended
that auoji a career would be the ruin
w nis na.ppines. it waa not hard Tor
him to promise to watch crasleasty to
avoid the Jangir. The dying woman
murmured. "Thanks," nd pressed his
hand to signify her belief.

n.
A year later, Luolle became Mad.tme

Aubinet. She wi submissive and Iw
Ing, and somewhat lacking in spirit,
but her husband liked her all the bet
tor for that He invested all his little
avings In the villa at Carriers, and

asked her affectionately, "Art we not
lodged like kings? Art thou content?'

"Oh. yea! only-"Onl-

what?"
"If w could only go to the theatre

now and then,"
He scowled, and she looked troubled
"Only one would dol Only once!

How l long to hear Junt on piece that
my mother used to slngr

Her temerity surprised and alarmed
Mm.

"In order to do that, you know," he
responded gently, "we should have to
din and sleep In Pari amd that costs
too muoh. Wait a Utile. Perhaps
sometime we may be able to do it
But they never went

She had no maid. All day she was
busy about the housework amd In the
are of her garden. In the evening she

aevotod herself to her husband, Khe
aid nothing more of the theatre,
When walls had been built about the

garden, ah gratified the Irresistible
desire to sing which was alwaya spring.
Ing up within her. At first, the sound
of her own voice frightened her. Then
ah would grow bolder and fill the air
with trill, Ilk a fork intoxicated with
hi own music. At such times, if her
husband heard her, she saw a shadow
settle uoon his face. Sometime he
would say to her gently, "Remember
what your mother sold, and sing no
more Just tfhlnk how she suffered for
her staging!" Then Luclle would stop
filled wltn inexpressible sadness.

When aha had been married thirteen
months, a babe wa born, one eve
ning whan she wa holding him upon
her lap in the garden, her husband
aid to her, "I have made a little more

" than usual this year. I would like to
gpend It to give thee pleasure. What
is there that thou d estreat most of
JIT'
Blushing, ahe turned to him, but

he said nothing.
"What 1 it? Tell me thy wish?"
"But it I something which thou

dost not like."
"Never mind. Tell me Just the

vme."
"Hire a piano for me, for Just one

month! I have not played since I was
at tho bo&rdlng-aohoo- l. Oh, James, If
thou only knewest how It would please I

me!"
It wa plain that she had made him

suffer. He dropped upon the bench
beside her and after repeating again to

her the dying worda of her mother, he
added to them a full expreewlon of his
Jealous fear that, even after all the
proofs of tenderness end loyalty that
the had given 'him, she might some
day, If he did not discourage her in
every possible way, become desirous
to leave him, their homo, their child,
everything for the sake of the mimic
Whloh she loved so much.

She comprehended him at last. His
affection, even hie fears, touched her
deeply. She promised to try to forget
her longings for a piano. Still, during
the long days, when she was alone
with her child, she oould not help
thinking of thait which sho loved so
muoh; and If she sometimes fancied
that a cold had injured her voice, or
that it wa losing Its sweetrers, she
could not rest until she had satisfied
tierself of her mistake by a few trills.
The child was charmed with her sing-
ing. One day he said to his father,
"Ah, If tbou only knewest how my
mother ln when thou art gone to
Parte!" But Aubinet received tho In-

nocent remark with so stern a face
that the child shrank from blm in It
terror.

The little wife redoubled ber exer-

tion to make her home attractive,
and tried to sing leas and to dream
lean of music.

Thus the years passed away until
Luclle waa thirty, and the boy become
old enough to enter tha Lyceum.
UKlt their aloador income, tba extra '

"llootb beard the order and ulled
out:

'If you eoiuo back there, I win

put a bullet through you.'
) "1 supisise Iw lucent if I came buck
' to th Uisr, 1 agnlu deided to wall
I until inorulng. llut tlm men at ihe

nthc vnd of Uie bnrn had acteo

proinpliy ou my order, nud set it
afire.

I cnlhil nub to ibMilh:
"'You'd beit.-- r come out.'
"'For whom do you tak bis?" be

nakiHl.

"'It dne not mnk any difference,-
-

I mulled.
" 'I mity be taken by my menus,- - n

U(. sarcastically. 'I am a cnppie
and nloue. lraw your mu up l

twontv-flr- e mice and give me a
ehnnee for mv life,'

'I did not com here to nguc i

have fifty num. and can take yuu, 1

said.
"He waited a fw nilnutea, then be

aid:
" H)h. cantaln! there Is a man her

who wants to surrender pretty bad.'
'Ymi had better follow hla example

and come out too,' 1 answered.
' 'No, I hav not mad up my

mind.' he replied.
"I then told Harrold to baud out

hi arms.
M,I own all th arm, said Hooth

He has uo arum. 1 may bavo to u- -

tbetn.'
"Hy this time Harrold was at the

door. 1 aitalu couimanded him to
glv tin his arm. He said he had
none. I opouvd tho door slightly, an I

told blm to put hi bands out. I loo
blm bv the wrist and turned h'. i

over to Corporal NrwgnMeu. Jt t

then I heard a shot. I thought Hoo b
hint shot himself.

"The liny lu tba bam, which bud

bii set on re nt tho other end, w s

i.'iixing up brightly.
l.orbett bud In-e-n lisikleg

through the crnck when 1 bad i t

ilonod hint, and lit th light of the II;

h saw Ilooth ralo hi rille to ohooi
no or Harrold a 1 caught hold ol

the lotur by tlu wrlsl. when le
surrendered, t orlwtl put lis pu t

threugh th crack and shot at Hoot

Intending to hit bis arm and ilUiilite

ilut so that ho could u it shoot tu or
Mnrrold. lie was a splendid marks--

man. nut instead or nuiing noma in
tho arm, as he Intended, he hit hi e
tn th head, within an Inch (f H e

where the presldcM had been
bit

"I rushed Into the tarn. HoothV
cniu-- had fallen. Ho was trying to
supisirt hlniHilf with hU I Uie. I

ipraug forward and caught hliu in mv

ti un as he wa falling.
"Wo carried him out of the burnli g

'mm and laid hint down Jiwt nutsbU
tho door. He trlet to raise his hands
He sooinrd Miw-ir- l' to do so, and I

1 Mil; hold of his bunds mid rained
them up, as I suppose! ho wanted
them raiMii, Hut he shook Ida head
and muttered:

" Tmiins, useler
"We picked him up again ami

rtrrlod lit lit to tho veranda nf the
ill licit house, becauo the tire was
hi hot to let him remain where wr

Irst put hliii, I mut over to Port
ttoyal for Dr. I.'rnuart He examined
llisith's wound and pronounced II

uttnl.
"It was between 4:111) and 5 o'clock

Urn morning of April -- H, 1SH5, wlien
Ilooth Wits shot. He tiled a few mlti- -

nti-- s before 7 o'clock the same morn
Ing. Although tin was conscious al-

most all of the tlmo he did not siienk
nfti-- r having shook his heinl nud said
'I'soleMH, Useless.'

"Those were the only words he
uttered after be wn shot. All th.
ttorlee about tho message for his
mother were made out of whole cloth

"As soon as Ilooth died, I sent the
trooper about the country to get a

wagon. I took my two saddle-clot-

ami had them sewed together for a
blanket It was not until nearly P
o'clock that the men found a wugon.
with n negro for a driver. We put
Itootli'a body in It nud covered It with
tlm Improvised blanket. Then we
Ntarted back to Washington.

"Wo got to Hell Plain Just as the
steaiiilHiiit John S. lde was railing
nway, according to my ordor. Hut
wo signaled to her, and she canio back.
We went on Ismrd and sailed for
Washington. Ther I turned over
HiMiih'a body to the olltcers of the Iron- -

clad Montuk."
Congne appropriated $75,000 to pay

mo rewards onored iy the govern- -

tin Mit for tiie capture of Honth and
Harrold. It took a year for the hci
Ing of the various iippllcnuta for pel
turns or tins reward. Kvery man
woman and child who had given in y
Information of even tho slighted
value, nnd ninny who gave no Info,
mntlon at all. received part of 11 c

money. Captain Dolu-rt- received
$5,5(ni, the largest nmomit given to
nnyono. t'olotiel Huker received about
$:i,2ihi. Tlio two uorgennts, eight civ.
ponvlit, and sixteen private In Cup
tain nngei" tietncnnunt, win were
tbo cnplora of llnrroltl, nnd on of
whom, Horgennt Ifcwton Oorheit, killed
Ivjoth, pitch received sums ranging
from about Jl.HK) to f'j.'JMl eneli.
Two Washington tinted I ve got $1,000
ench. Other clnliiiuiitu recelvwl atnnlU
or Bums.

Hnrmld wns hnnged with Mrs. 8ur- -

nun, nnu At.ernin, on July Tin.

captain Doherty bns a picture c f
himself, and Sergeant Denton Oorheit
MKen tne uny tney got iineK to wash- -
Ington. Captain Doherty la n big man.
Sergeant Corbett wn a short, spare
mnn, and leolted something llko an
tinduralssed Uncle Snm.

AS TO SILVER PAYMENTS.

Senator Teller berfttCH tha admliih
tt'fttion for net paying tluumuds on
tho treasury In silver.

Wlll.mi hIIvupV 'l'h' v iniililll.T Bit 1C I
mntvfc lf4MiiP(1 vADfnKiinv IK,,. I

the Kovorunumti lioUla only about $14- -

uVer In the treasury Is held for tho

m,tttx,r have the government'7 appro- -
"

and dlspcrso tho awurlty for
iMcurroucy? Ther would be a short

d hard nam for t I aort of thliiir

itontJiary at tho end of It
Tlw silver men ought not to desire

rtamnnH.tln.,............... .
i.eiuii-- 1h.

..w.v.. .....vu lilf.im.ut WIllllKa HlIU 1

bullion of their favorite motal.-- Nw ' -
VArlr, WMv 11 vat v

noon attended to tu buwnex a I the
i vtUA a ho had requested. "And did
I you know," aha added aautlously,
"that llroeliard la dlrtf f a
theatre--r

Vaguely scenting danger, h

etddiy, "Ortaluly I knew It
What of III"

"Hut yon ncTor told ni."
"No why lwuld 1? Itew ould It

lutertwl youf
Titer wa a ailenctt. Ttn ke

ul wuuld allow tier t remain
Killl uo lotucr, tliougU alt felt that
whatever she might say would not be

phsisautly tvlV(Hl, aud ah began
timidly. "He has a piano,"

"Well," responded her busbind UU

mora Mevlslily, "what of thai?"
After till rebuff, sit dured any

nothing mon for a long tint. At laat
the dcHsert was taken away, their sou
rotlMHt, and seeing that Iter husband's
face had lost Its frown. I.uclle affented
to uUlo. and began with desperate
courago, "Just fancy It! The gentle-ma- tt

seated me at ibe pluuo, and
asked me to ilug."

Aublnot'a race knitted lv'f again
lub aeowis, and be leruied ftirward
with au air of unwilling attention.

"And mi I aang," sh continued,
though her hoati beat o tlmf she
could acanvly breath, "and you ui-u-

guiM bow much b has oSsred uw
to sing at tlm opera."

"How wuclir
"You see," alt hastened ea, "I

could come home every nlghl by the
.ast trulu. It would uot nmk any
change in our livingand b baa of-

fered uw" ah paused, oveivum by
tho sight of his livid, couvulned race

h ha offered uie," auo hunied on,
"forty thoukaud fraucv fr kh first

year."
He burst bito sardonic, tnitwdoloua

laughter.
"It Is true," ihe repatd. stung by

his unbelief. "Uo at one to tlit villa
and no If It Is not so."

She finally couvluced blm thai ahe

poke th truth, but hi uulupplnc
teemed to become greater and greater
(he romluded blm how th um he
named would awuro the futur ot
their i(iw It would limited his
wu labors, how It would relit vo them

til. Then shti slopped. 1 ler h hanil a
nead had fallen on bis hau ls niti
the table, and he wa wetiliii; for the
first tlmo since their iiiarrliigt She
uw tho givnt wins In hi u i k swWt

,vlth the violence of tils eiiut.on. Ills
ioImi shook IiIm whole frame,

Theti all her dream tied. She saw-bu- t

or tblng tier hUKbnnd weil-a-nd

It was sliu who had made lilm
am-p- All ber love for him named

ip in one mlghiy burst. Kho

everjtlilug she would mrt
think of nnyfliliig but tho old llfiv-n- ll

itiould Ihi as though this Incident bad
.lover ornrred.

Then bo took her In hi arms, and
rocking her like a child, he told her
lurw miserable It nuulo blm to think

f her as singing for the public how
it argued HiHt riurlnir all tlieo years
when tie had worked so Iwrd for her
ihe hud evidently not Imu happy
mil thnt 1 liom.il t broke bis heart. He
.'elt thnt he Would bo III vlf-rp-

is the Iiii'hImiihI of a "star." The
.vhedo scheme wa uttTly repugnant
;o blm. Ho did not doubt her faith-fi- ll

in ttt-li- ci knew that Rite wouhl
bo Just what bo was now, but

te euld not bear to have her sl

to the rudu coinuients of the

public. If alto were bent upon tho life
f au oiKtra-sliige- r, they must part,

tie could not hear to have hla wife
'end mieh an existence. He could not
bear It! Toor Luilo wns roindebly
ivorwhelnied by this cry of love Issu
ing from the calm,
tnart of her luwlinnd. Slio felt that
the could never lenvo him. She loved
lilm tKtter than even on the day of
their betrothal. In otm long, lingering
kin, she gave up all thought of a
"canvr," and they reverted to the
homoly economic of tbHr usual Uf.
At last, Aubinet said, M. Uns-hnr-

ttn tnennt to do us a good turn. He
miwt be treated politely. I will go
myself and tell him why you cnnimt
accent bla offer-a- nd hereafter I will
attend to all tlio bualwe In nnrd to
tho villa."

Sho txiwed her bend meekly, iier- -

fiHtly dcxile and resigned.
She had experienced the only even

f her life.

BLANKET, GKOWS WHISKEUS,

William II. Portion, of Spencer (.'or
n era, Fulton county, 1 the ismsc)!'
of a very old horsa blanket, which
Jitters from Its fellow In that It litis
a well-define- d coat of hair lu various
stage of development, alive and grow
ing. While iKwwlbly of & finer and
silkier texture, It I an excellent n
production of a horse's coat, which the
blankeit formerly covered.

Mr. Forbe find discovered this
peculiarity in October lust, when tak
Ing It down from the neg In the barn,
where It bad hung undisturbed during
ihe summer. Hu wa naturally great'
ly aMoii lulled to discover two patehe
of growing hair, one on either aide
whoro It had been exiwwd to the
light and air. The hair 1 of a bright
bay color, and Is now fully an Inch
In length, l'rebably tho moat peculiar
feature of the offulr, however, la tlio
faot that tlio hair has nprend from
tlio two patches until it has entirely
covered the blanket with a fine
giwith, varying In shndo aud color,

It ha not only betm subjected to a
critical Inspection by several reputable
num. but has undergone a microscopic
test by two prominent uliyalcJnnn, of
whom Dr. lleiiry Q. Finch of Urod-albl- n

makes affidavit before Judge
Oat-doo- r "that the hair now growing
on tlw) blanket Is true balr anil that
the root of the same ara alive and In

process of development," Albany
Tlmen-Unlo- n,

A new style of bottle for poison that
described by the Lancet ha tlio

neck on. one ildo and U mieh a shape
th nit It will not stand up. Lying on a
table, tho word poison and the In-

tel would alwaya be in view, and by
reason of Its peculiar form It would
not bo mistaken for the ordinary bot--

;taqf.

Plain pillows, or those only figured
tha weave, on a figured couch

covering that is a discovery I have
mado in mya a
young woman who notices the details

a room perhaps mora than most of
dOt ,.. ... . Uj-i-i- l!!

lit.
On day It became necessary to

runt tho villa to attend to som ro
jRlr which their tenant bad ugi;et
d. Ills eugngeuieuta did not Kruilt

bint to go himself, and b miuosied
his wife to aacoitatu ptvtttoiy wbat
was wauUd.

Slio hud never met this gentleman,
aud th thought of vuullng th old
bom under Its uw condition was

fry painful to her. Still, with her
aiTtmComed subtulieilvenetut, ah ac- -

omled to ber husband's wish.
The tenant, richly clothed aud

wearing a cup aet juuuttly uu tho
td of his bend, met her at the dour.

Ho walked with her over the bouse,
emiuiemtlng with teasing precision
the M 'ft Irs which ho wished made,
In the dlnlntt-room- , he threw hla hat
.limn the table, while he argued Uie

papers which wer uecewuiry. Then
h paneed tit pen to hi in. aud a she

loaued uMn the table w hile be wrote,
he lucctwulcnlly read his nam aloud,
"M. Fruchard." Sho bad uover

heard her husband apeak tlielr ten-

ant's name,
"No. no!" he exclaimed bruunly,

"My name I Kroehard. Have you
not hrd of me? Uo you tat know
that I am the director of the French
opera?"

he excused horaolf with uie
aaylug that sh Idoui

went to Paris or read th pair,she waa only a plain country woman,
The pathetic siull on ber and but

liretty face as ah said thla luterseted
die gentleman. 11 conceived a aud-to- n

sympathy for ber. Mho felt his
ktndllueaA, but roe at one and made
her way toward th Teatlbul. Her
btislnee waa flnlshod, and ah knew
that It wa Hut for ber to g home
Aa sh passed th open door of the
parlor, however, aha pereWret, in the
rery alcove wltrre aim had drAtud
vnnrs ago of placing one, a plane. All
tier avlf-rttral- vanubed at the
ilKba.

"A . piano!" sh exolalmwl. "How
doe It happen that yu have a

piano?"
Al. Brochard waa amused at the

rtilvote of her words aud replied gay-- y,

"It U Indixpeuslble for the train-n- f

of my artist. Are you a musi-
cianr

".Not" ahe reeled mournfully. "I
used to play when I went to school,
hot I cannot call myself a munlcUu.
now. though I still adore intmic."

"Oh, In that com," h began pollte-'y- ,
"I should be most happy to have

vou como up with your nusbaud
ont evening "
She did not bear the formal wordi

which be was saying, Aa she gaxi--

limn the piano, a wild, an IrrmlHtlhl
U'slro aurged up within her. IinH'llel
hy an unnatural courage, ahe burnt
ort!j with "(h, air, I bog your par-to-

but would you give me pcnulte
ilon to try your plnno, Just to
that I have not forgotten what I used
to know?"

Amuaod and Interested, ho assented
oromptly, and placed a chair for her
it tho Instrument She hcaltntcd n

moment, then ran her fingers over the

'eys and played. At tho end of a
row measures, she stopped with a

burst of girlish laughter, so ravlHlietl
with what she had done that her fnc?
fairly shone. Broclmrd was astonished
to see her grow youug and Joyous art

suddenly, and the expression on hi
fnco warned her that ahe should go.
Hut now that he had detected her pas- -

lon for music, ho took her placo a,i
the piano, and quietly began pluylnc
with a touch so delicate that she
ittood behind hltn entranced and

that ulio had atarted to go
home.

When ho had finished the movement.
tie turned to her and said, "It musi
b t that you slug. C'Iumhmj something;
sing It, and I will accompany you."

She stammered that she had sum.'
.vlien she was a girl and that six
idored It and then, with a terroi
nixed with raplure, sho tKlntid to e

election from "Faust" which lay bv

:hance uimui tho rack.
"I know that," sho murmured

rembllngly.
From the first chord, tho flrat nob

hat escaped her Hps, she felt llftet
'rom the earth, a by tho sweeping ol
treat wlnfrs, Into on air where for the
trst time in her life sho could brent hi

freely. Not for an Instant did sho hew- -

tn,.. 1..tfc 1.. ..,). I...M n. ,.!.. ..ivl.w.

tor whole soul. When sho luid lln- -

litlieil, It soomod to her us though she
'iad lived a moment of that happliiesH
for which sho had walled a dozen
years.

Broehnrd had remained with low
red head, at first amonlHhert, then
haken fm liend to foot by one of
ho nioKt pleosuruble einotlotiH wiilcli
in had ever exierliMiced. A soon n
he song was finished, be seized her

iiiimlH and klKscd tliem with a truly
Italian transport, overwhelming her
ino'inwhllo with questions.

'How did you With such a voice
stray lnt Carriers? Who would have
believed thnt you could alng like that?
Then suddenly mistrusting the evi
dence of his own suiwes, he continued,
"llut this Is some uiaHqucrudo-y-ou

ara eoine great singer, and are play
ing a Joke upon me. Tell mo, w here
did yon learn to sing like this?"

For a moment Lucilo forgot her
homo, forgot the coming of the train,
forgot all the little discomfort of

'housekeeping. Sho remembered noth
ing but her art A great pride un
locked her Hps and she said, "I am
the daughter of Sambrlna." This ex- -

plained everything.
Itapldly ho drew from ber an out- -

lino of her history. Then ho kissed
her hand again, aylng, "You must
enter the opera. With your voice and
wearing your mother's name, you will
have a brilliant triumph. I will let
yon sottio everything, and win pay
you forty thousand francs tho 11 ret
year. After that you may make your
own terms."

Luolle, dazzled at tho splendor of his
offer, felt all her dally care and Is

drudgery slipping away from her.
She saw ber dcur son supplied with
all that ho needed, her home made
luxurious her husband relieved of
hla terrible burden of anxiety. And

was really true! She did have a
superb voice, aud those strong and
mysterious Instincts which had urged
her toward hor art bad not deceived
her! In

Itrochard watched hef a ihe
thought.

"I moan all that I have said," he re
peated. "Think about it over night, of
and wbeu yoi baya doelded, aw to W
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